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WAR AGAINST AUSTRIA IS JERUSALEM SURRENDERS
DECLARED BY THE U. S. TO THE BRITISH FORCES.BIT FOR THE NIGHT TRAINING AT LOCAL BOARD GIVES AD--

CAMP JACKSON.; VICE TO REGISTERED MENfOUR
RED CROSS NEXT WEEK!

Congress Adopts Resolution, After Many Months of HardWork is Progressing and Boys Chairman of Board Gives In-

formation in Answer to Ques-

tions Asked.
re m 00( Spirits.

will loin in Big Membership Drive December 16 !

and President Approves It
The Resolutions.,T'" t Our training nroerram calls tor aCount

Fighting the Holy City Has
Fallen Marks End of Over
1,200 Years of Mohammedan
Rule.

ioOO Members Asked For From This County We jnight school eyery day except Tues Th local board is receiving so War between the United States
25'

day, Saturday and Sunday. On the many inquiries from registered men! and Austria-Hungar- y was formally ;

...i. ua Slackers.
t yox declared last Friday.I wish you would publish the ioiiow- -other nights during the week we as-

semble in one of the squad rooms for.rted all over the... l cml
Jerusalem has surrendered to the

British.
fjpncrnl Allenhv. of the British

ing for the information of all con The resolution follows:
"Joint resolution.week and lasting until F0UR THOUSAND KILLED ! study or take a hike to a nearby field

;.p a campaign lor neaj DISASTER. I or woods. Our training in the squadIN HALIFAX
F . 10.000,000 new. 'room consists mainly " of lectures.;nlbe i V

cerned:
1st. It is most necessary for every

man registered in this county to send
the local board his correct address, if
he has changed the address given on
his registration card. A Questionaire

for. rSUrKe COUU-- :r T?rT'lrkCj?rMi rf T7VonrVl M llfll. if ic ooc-c- r r coo fnaf tVio nut.

"Declaring that a state of war ex-forc-e3( reportd that on Saturday he
ists between the imperial and roya southjattacked the enemy's positions
Austro - Hungarian government and and wegt q Jerusaiem. Welsh and
the government and people of tne home cQunty troopg from
United States and making provision . riirw.tion of Rcthl6nem. drove

sai v.i number . . . . i ., x i xi.eiuibuus
-- - ; tinns Shin in Halifax Harbor siae training is mucii lae more mter--

rt in
The "drive" will be Once from the glare ofTo tof f Town nJestrng. away

, 1000.
x. n OAO ramn nerhtR wr can rpt. Hnwn to, i:j.,t pvent oi mc to prosecute the same. U . f. PT1V anH. rassino- - .Terusa- -i hn i a will be mailed to each of them, be-

ginning Dec. 15th and mailing fiveneeds not onlyj stroyea. i business. Sometimes an entire com- -
5e Bed Cross

hich the $1 for each The loss of life as the result of thepany xn try to surprise and capture
lem on the east, established them-
selves on the Jerusalem-Jerich- o road.
At the same time London infantry
and dismounted yeomanry attacked

"Whereas, the imperial and royal
Austro-Hungari- an government has
committed repeated acts of war
against the government and the peo-

ple of the United States of America:

iU Dring u" explosion 01 a raumuoiis m : anotner company, ai oiner times me
ship

hy of the American ifax harbor, Nova Scotia, last Thurs-- j companies go out alone. In absolue

per cent of whole registration each
day until the whole list of 1723 ..is

mailed. The registrant has seven
days to fill out and return this Ques-

tionaire. He loses all right to make

id sympa
1 hV Mil UVCi huw" i rlOTT IQ QT l Tn T fTl 3T. UV L11U ci anna mnk-at- c PAQQflJT nOSTS Tin SPT1- -

- PVIGCU J ... - - -
I jwwww

PT Willi : 1 nKcn-r-J- rc x J L.1: T 1 1 t 1-- n. . .nTYinnl 1

;s given Luxs --""'r jxuurguc uiiaiaia. vwiti voj-tv-j- . LrltiS are Cbuiuii&iiuu uy paiu wx iuctee:
I jnl nd iar reaciuiis j think the estimate is too nign Dy nan. r omnanv at strategic points, men any claim unless he complies withAnllci" ii - -

TjjgRed Lrosis "-- jit win De some time uexuxu me uuiu-.tn- e captain aesignaxes some ox j this registration, therefore it is very

Therefore be it
Country's Resources Pledged.

"Resolved by the senate and house
of representatives of the United
States of sAmerica in Congress as-

sembled, that a state of war is here-
by declared to exist between the Uni

to our somicx o - uei- - uc ucnuireij 01,11, , fsjujtiiiiHjj audut u xinu ureoc lmDortant that we nave ms correctfca

LTcan give, n U1U many Domes were Durnea in tne ruin rost3, determine tneir sirengtn, analaddress and that ne answer and re--

Hinr of the nation as a wnuie. Q buiidmgS and many were thrown , report back without being themselves turn the questions promptly.
2nd. The Questionaires are simplethe army are beginning t tne water. ! discovered by the outposts. This fur--

the strong enemy positions west and
northwest of Jerusalem and placed
themselves astride the Jerusalem-She-che- m

road. The holy city, being thus
isolated, surrendered to General Al-lenb- y.

The capture of Jerusalem by the
British forces marks the end with two
brief interludes, of more than 1,200
years possession of the seat of the
christian religion by the Mohamme-
dans. For 675 years the holy city has
been in undisputed ownership of the
Turks, the last christian rtfler of Je-

rusalem being the German emperor,
Frederick II, whose short-live-d domi

.'boys in
1

.,,-nf- more than we at homej jt was a French munitions shop,nishos !?ood training in the art of land easy to answer, if instructions J ted States of Amerca and the imperial
and royal Austro-Hungari- an govern-
ment; and the President be, and he is
herebv. authorized and directed to

y ever appreciate me sjnot an American snip, as tne nrst re- - j scouting:, sentry duty, etc.
wthe Red Cross. One of ourjports had jtj tnat exploded as a re-- j Another thing that has proven very

i it rpppnt.lv ..u j? u , ,1 1 Rolmoni:. i x.-- 1 T V, 4--

are followed thereon, but in order that
the registrant will not make a mis-

take in his claim for classification, the
Governor has appointed three well

flttnmflvs in Moreranton to

i Vo pountV uujs " " i suit ox. uexxxg iiixxxxucu uj c j i uteres txxi ii i uetu unc twiuo i.v
, xl, PJl ..... . i- - ! . . - , , , . trelief ship. Jo American lives were-termm- now rrar a ngntea matcn or

lost. i glowing cigarette is visible at night,
"ut iu -

v.ack home:
iand the Y. M. C. A. Me in
Lu hP almost intolerable."

employ the entire naval and military
forces of the United States and the
resources of the government to carry
on ,war against the imperial and royal
Austro-Hungari-an government; and to

The estimated property damage is j how far a mm can be distinguished and advise the registrants free
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000. i when on the sky 1'ne. when below it,Lf charge. The attorneys performingDrug Store will De neau-fo- r

this big membership Relief is being sent from American; how far a whisper can be heard, and tlisp patriotic services are JK. j.
Posters have been put in

, 1 - .r. Vl DCP WillIsm.

iows ot tne .
cities and from Canada. It is esti--j other equally interesting things,
mated that $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 These tests teach tin soldiers in a
is needed. Severe storms of snow practical way that when acting as a
and sleet, followed by rain, have sentry at night he should avoid the
added greatly to the suffering and skyline, never make a noise, and,

inated by lighted candies yn
n-- J "'wxoc CPT-V- 1 fP

w Xf

Huffman, John M. Mull and E. M.
Hairfield. If you desire help, get
them to aid you to fill out the Ques-

tionaire. They are also authorized to
swear you to the affidavits and ques-

tions free of charge.

nation lasted from 1229 to 1244.
Apart from its connection with the

campaign being waged against Tur-
key by the British in Mesopotamia,
the fall of Jerusalem marks the defi-

nite collapse of the long protracted
efforts of the Turks to capture the
Suez canal and invade Egypt.

ros eve. rttiu '

bring the conflict to a successful
termination all the resources of the
country are hereby pledged by the
Congress of the United States.

Signed "Champ Clark.
"Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives.
"Thomas R. Marshall,

Vill be given to the homes from
" 3 TX7y- - r v A i . . i a i ' i-- . i . a 1 J 1

members are receiveu. hampered renei wont. laDove an tnings, never striite a matcn.
. mno members are expected) An official investigation of thej A little later we will have some 3rd. It is very important that ev--
R,irke- - the number can andj cause cf the disaster is being made. night training in the trenches. A' rPtristered man knows his order

"Vice President of the United itimes that. Let ! Tho-re- i bnv hpp.n manv renorts of ivprv plahorat.e svstem of trenches and- iaf Via ro-foT tn it. in anv;
TODAY MEDICALuc " , 1 . " ... ; r V" , V1111'11

--; -- -- - --
R.

, president of the Senate.
iodv om the itea ro&a. German plots, DUt so iar as appe" j snen noies nas aireaay ueexx pretax eu jQtter to tne local board. lour oraeri EXAMINATION DAY'Approved 7th December, 1917.
ktmas Membership iommitiee. jthe collision of the vessels was acci- - for our work. number was given in the list publish- -

nton J. H. Pearson, inm., ; dental. j A great amount of emphasis has in The News-Heral- d and on the "Woodrow Wilson."

WEBB EXPECTS PASSAGE
OF PROHIBITION LAWS.

Claywell, W. A. Ross, A. m. jhe Mont , Blanc, a French ship ; been placed upon tne bayonet drill. At j;st posted on postoffice window.
, R. G. Presnell, J. A. Dick- - joaded yth munitions of war, bound j present, we are being instructed by the j Another matter that" is dis--
i Snsncer. W. E. Walton, A. frnm vr York for Bedford basin, ! officers in the use of the bayonet: The manv Teistered men is

Everybody Expected to Think
About Himself Take Account
of His Health, Says Board of
Health.
"Today has been set apart," the

i'ev, J. L. Xekon, A. C. Chaffee, iwas jn the narrows leading from the; officers in turn are. being instructed j whether those who have been exam- -

Sigraon, E. L.. rerians, x,. harbor to Bedtord oasm. wneii me.Dy an n,ngnsnman. nence it is very ined tnis board and discnargeu xor Congress Will Also Vote on Wo-

man Suffrage Amendmentk Miss Beatrice Cobb and loma,1 loaded with supplies for the (likely that when we encounter the physical reasons or because of de- -
- -- . . ... J 1 I . i n 1 xt " .. 1 l .... 1 " State Board of Health says, "or every- -

5T. R. Griffin. - notBelgian reliet commission ana uounu, Germans we snail oe tneir equaxs, pendents shall be examined again Soon The Women Are Cer-bod- y to think about himself
Szewater Mrs. V. R. Cashion.ifor gea crashed into her ! not superiors, in the use of the bay-ij.h- e new regulations revoke all ex

about his finances, his social standing
The Mont Blanc was pierced on the jonet.ile Rock Mrs. McGimsey. emptions and discharges and every tain to Win.

Congress will be given an oppor- -north side almost to the engine room.' The Y. M. C. A. buildings have been; westered man must answer theta Flora Robert McGimsey.
liese John Garrou. The Ioma, which was only slightly j closed temporarily as a precaution Que tionaire and be classified, re-itun- ity to vote on the two constitu- -

Lxel Frank Huffman.
. . i i

iiv River Mr. Aderhoit.

or his relation to other people or
things, but as to what he may count
on in the number of years he expects
to live. He is advised to think about
his heart, arteries, kidneys, teeth, any
prolonged pain, or any abnormal
growth like a wart or a mole that is
beginning to grew or change its
shape. He is particularly aivi?.od tc

damaged, backed away when names r.gainst the further spread ci spmai ; ardiess of whether he has heretotore tionai amencment pruvxuxxi

Jwas abandoned by the crew. The i meningitis. Every barracks in which exempted or discharged, except jtion-wid- e prohiibtion and national
j burst out on the munitions ship andj there is or has been a case of tha I

those men who are now in the army j woman sugrage before the holiday

captain of the Mont Blanc also or-jdise- as3 is carefully swarded and r.ojas a part. 0f quota from this county, j recess is taken according to Repre-- j
a v.;c nrnm tn f'np Vir.nfB. ?; he!(o is cilTn-svcr- l t.rt PTitw or leave the' thp Question-- J sentative Webb, chairman of tne

.elly Springs J. E. Coulter.
ii Alpine M. N. Henncssee.
struction E. F. Key.

whoi realized an 'explosion was inevitable, i buildings or come within twenty-fiv- e ;aire is to get the facts and conditions j house judiciary committee,
! . i i i ' l nfa-m- i f ii. . i i i :xt-.,x- . t .. ., i I

!a J. P. Bumgarner. .

Publicity Committee. reached Washington and is prepar- - ;a. n TVi?a Aht the seriousnessi J he men reacnea snore Kaieiy utjxuiu yaras 01 xne Duiiumjio viaiuu. "F--i- in every registrant s case so xxe can
ing to report both measures from w assure.tramp? . K h.rwin. WllSOn th tremendous blast 17 minutes later, j permission. As a further precaution hg ciassined by the local board. Those

which blew their ship to pieces and an unnecessary visiting between the Daced in ciass one will be drafted
x. ui viwgui,, " X

VXl . . , . . .bis committee within the nextA. C. Chaffee, H. L. Millner, a cough, cr a slight lever in me ai- -
It A 1 1! wrecked a large part of the city. jrnen of different organizations ha3jr5t class tw0 next and so on untilIs Sarah Claywell and Sue Tate. days, says the Washington corres-nonde- nt

of the Greensboro Dailybeen stopped so that now a visitorleakers' Bureau Committee. I - all classes up to and including class
News.J. Ervin, J. M. Mull. A. C opRCIAL TERM OF COURT.! from some other part of the camp is

not welcome at Company L.t J. E. Envin, A. C. Kerley and
'Ordered By Governor for Week Every morning at seven o'clock thejthar Wainwright.

pick men of the regiment are taken to

four are exhausted. Those placed m

class five are exempt. But please re-

member that the work now being done

is for the purpose of classifying the
men only. They will not be called
for examination until after Christ-

mas, possibly not until next February.

Beginning January 14th.
I chairman has sent notices to

ternoons. This usually means tne ue-ginn- ing

of tuberculosis a stage
which is easily cured if treatment is
begun in time.

",A few years ago," says the board,
"a man 'ior't want to know it if his
arteries were hardening, if his blood
pressure was high or if anything was
wrong with him inside. He seemed

to prefer to travel life's road in ig-

norance and darkness to be cut down

at an unexpected moment without
warning or without remedy.; Such a

Upon petition of a number of theemberp nf thp committees re-- !
the regimental infirmary. If the case
is a very serious one the patient is
fnt. to the base hosnital. If how

There is a strong feeling among
members who are already in Wash-

ington that the nation-wid- e prohibi-

tion amendment is almost certain to
pass both branches of Congress by a
safe majority and that the chances
for woman suffrage are considered
good. Those who have mingled with
the common people during the re-

cess of Congress say there is a strong
back home that nation

Ing attendance upon a meeting j members of the Burke county Dar,
held at 12 o'clock today (Thurs-- i Governor Bickett has oraerea a bpe-- at

the Red Cross headquarters j cial term of Burke Superior court for No more men will be sent to the army

from this county until possibly next
February, except the colored men al
ready selected by this board and only

those white men sent to supply any of

(Town Hall.) I criminal cases, beginning January
j and to continue for a week. The law- -

jAMERICAN BOAT LOST. ' :Ters made the petition on the grounds
j j that there is a large criminal docket
t Naval VmuspI nnk Rv ! and quite a number in jail.

wide prohibition should be adopted
our boys rejected at camp.

If the registered men over the coun
lomarine
i

Mere Than Sixty

ever the patient is not seriously ill he,
gets only a few pills. It has become
a joke among the boys. If a man
has the headache, toothache, or sore
threat he gets some pills. If he has
a sprained ankle he gets pills. The
infirmary is a regular pill dspensary.
The base hospital, however, uses oth-

er and better means to restore health.
Red Cross nurses are always present
to hold the patient's aching head and
take his temperature. Consequently
it may be that soon the boys will sing,
"I don't want to get well; no I don't
want to get well," just as the boy in
the French hospital sang it.

Another Son of Mr. Joe Estes
Died at Camp Sevier.fes Lost.

American

ty will read the above carefully they
and this board will be saved much con-

fusion and trouble.
A. C. AVERY,

Chairman Local Board.

destroyer Jacob
Lenoir News, 7th.

by Congress and unless all signs fail
the house will adopt the amendment
by a safe majority.

While the woman sugrage bill is
not so sure of becoming a law at
this time, the great campaign which

is being waged by the women is cer-

tain to win its way here with Con-

gress and the only question now is
whether it will win at this session or
not.

f was torpedoed and sunk Thurs-- ,
'iti- , i private WaUer Estes of the mth
rruoon y a merman suorna- - ... n Qovl-o-r aA( Mondav

FnrW r xv ha uixaxxtxT, -I
""j-iu- ur ux tixe xxu ox uiuic cnniTinriV hosnital ofaiiciiiuuii " xja ,1 i x GLEN ALPINE NEWS ITEMS.

method of living is considered now

not only unsafe but unsound. Ap-

plied to business it would wreck any
firm or fortune as it used to wreck
the most valuable lives, all unneces-sariall- y.

Men are now using the
same common sense in keeping them-

selves well that they use in running
their business. If they are headed to-

ward some disease they want to know

it so as to take another course. They
no longer prefer that sickness or death
slip up on them unawares, when they
can intelligently prevent it.

"To have a medical examination
once or twice a year to know if there
is any defect or impairment that
needs correcting, or if any disease has
set in, that it may soon ae checked, or
if the living habits are wrong that
they may be changed, is the most in

r--- u xnen on tne oestroyer are pneumonia. Private WaU
f--d saved In the first reports

& brother of private
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.i; :,;: ag? Claude EsteS, who died at the same The base hospital is a great insti

Tt. has been intensely cold here for Both of these important measures
. 1 I - , mm 1 TXT-'U'- U

several days. The weather man nas 11 be handled oy nairman neuu.
taken snap judgment. This kind Webb has always been a strong ad-hard- ly

ever occurs before Christmas. Vocate of nation-wid- e prohibition

vuxl3f . rr'camp last Friday. They were the
ruame! dld t appear in the.; &nd Mrg Joe Estes of

e cUed? but later rts show-- ; passedCoUettsville. His body
he was among the survivors. Wednesd&J en route to

Collettsville for burial.
H00d' frmerly of Asheville. ; marriedj Walter Estes was

! Pastor ArrivesT i
earIy in the spring.

tution, both as regards its size and its
work. I hope to be able to give some
interesting data to the readers in the
near future. -

Max Swink has just been released
from the hospital. The other Burke
boys have been enjoying good health.

With so many men the beds are
necessarily close together. To pre

Some little losses ot irurt anu pou- - and nas aeait oia nans oaiu.
toes caught out without proper pro-- some body blows which ave been

tection, but as a whole very little feit from coast to coast. He has ax-dam- age

done. was been opposed to woman suf-M- r
Rrip-fr- s Simnson. of Lumberton, frae, but, like many other mem- -

ILaw Partnership Formed.led Pastor of the Morganton cir- -

will .spend several days here this week bers has decided to report the-bil- l
telligent sort of health work. The
selective draft has not only taught us
the CTeat need for such work but the

Iand his family, moved last Fri--I A partnership has been formed by vent unnecessary contagion of dis-

ease, especially colds, every other man with relatives. out of the committee ana give ux

iwf wMver. formerly of the high house a chance to vote and decide
value of it. Men who were rejecteda. r - , - - I. X i m 11 xl AH virKi r V 1 r Cis required to sleep with his feet to-

ward the wall so that one man has school here, was a visitor in our mwxx once ior an tne quexuxx account of som6 defect or disease
ix. c..v caused more than one member to sit remedied and

Ilro Shelbv to Morganton and (Messrs. W. C. Newland and M.
? domiciled at the circuit par-- 1 Hairfield, for the practice of law m

f- - The family now at home con- - i the Superior courts! of Burke county.

I Mr. and Mrs. Burrus, three Mr. Newland will have his offices
rers-Mis- ser- Blanche. Maude! in Lenoir and Mr. Hairfield will have

have had the conditionI'l VI. lTill.Ul ilU V

m 0iUwtl I J " T-- A. X www ivvs TITO TTO QTlHhis head toward the wall, the next,
his feet, and so on throughout the tmv Tv k. Parker. Ox tne ouuuiciu,njn ax nigm, w uciciminc are now well, efficient young men.'N

x

bas a new boarder in the shape of a means of disposing of equal suffrage
entire company so that one is remind--

1 ... ... x- - X.
WlthOUt lOSing votes in in uvii ui. --i a Aia fco c ho WrwinP- - boV.- " w " - -ea oi paexveu

1 nv hnvfiU - x
mon in bed. The UDoer sash of ev-- From tne pre&eixt, -- r r11" Candles For Christmas Eve.

In this the country's first Christ

!Ru Burrus and a son, Mr. ibis offices in Morganton. Mr. New-Burru- s.

Thev will be cordially! land will be in attendance at all terms
ed to the town and countv. of the Superior court and connected

I, ;with all cases, civil and criminal, in
filers' Meeting Friday. i which the firm is interested. .

the promise of an extension ux

Hog killing is on the increase. Sev-- Burk6s Legal Advisory Board. mas in the most terrible of wars, the
ery window is kept open at night so

that there is plenty of fresh air in our
sleeping quarters. Red Cross is asking America to lightet IZTJT Messrs. J. M. Mu... B. L. Huffman

e0"."e? tist minister and E. M. Hairfield have been ip-- a candle in the window on Christmas

of MoWnton, will 'rpeach nest Sun-- . pototec I rjto Jir
Wing of the Burke county j

P5 11 be held at the office of ; The organization of a Cuban avia--

board of education Fri-- jtion unit to be offered to France with
December 14. An interesting j complete equipment has been an-f- m

has been prepared and all nouneed in Havanna. Probably the
iers are urs-e- to Escadrille Cubaine, as the flying unit

Eve behind a Red Cross service flag.
Every member, old and new, can re-

ceive a service flag, from his chapter,
or cut out a red cross five inches

. x xi. churcn. nis aavxsurj

After all, Camp Jackson is a good
place to be. More attention is given
to our personal welfare than could
reasonably be expected among so
many men.

(CORP.) E. C. DENTON.

aa.y. a! of I sistance and advice to registrants
suDject xue x,x.& - - r ofTrnpV will renderServices . at Jf Ul WVWV MVWWvWar.

his services free to the registeredthe World's
aVIock d. m.

1 square from a piece of red paper, and
I place a candle behind this.JAP.CeHration of North Carolina is called, will be the first body of

menr!teen postponed in this coun- - fighting men from Cuba to serve on
Glen lAlpine, Dec. 11th, 1917.

Join the Red Cros.i4tk to tht 21st. French sou.


